Promoting health, well being, & academic success by
incorporating an additional 15 minutes of walking

60 mins
Recommended amount of
daily physical activity for
school-age children

76%

NOT meeting
recommendation

Benefits of Physical Activity

Research supports a link between
physical activity and classroom success.

Health & Wellbeing Benefits

*Improves cardiorespiratory fitness
*Builds stronger bones and muscles
*Promotes healthy weight
*Reduces stress
*Reduces symptoms of anxiety & depression

Classroom Benefits

Average composite image shows 20 student brains before and after 20
mins. of walking. Red colors, after activity, indicate more brain activity.

*Enhanced cognitive functions
*Greater on-task behavior
*Enhanced focus & concentration
*Increased academic performance
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Teacher Q&A
How do I participate? It's simple! Take your class on a daily 15 minute walk (or jog)
outdoors. C2BF will provide you with a monthly checklist. Be sure to check off the days
your class participates.
Why should I participate? In addition to the physical and mental health benefits,
research shows a link between physical activity and academic success.
Why do I have to keep track of participation? Since most people can complete a mile
in this time frame, we will assign 1 mile for each day your class participates. Classes will
be recognized with fun treats from C2BF when they reach mileage milestones.
Why are we starting this now with all of the COVID restrictions? This is the perfect
time since students will likely be engaging in even less movement during the school day.
Students can easily maintain 6 feet of distance and will benefit from being outdoors.
Additionally, we are promoting social-emotional wellbeing through movement. Physical
activity has been shown to reduce stress, depression, and anxiety.

